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] NTRODUCTI ON

Increased longevity has resulted in a prevalance of old

age diseases. One of the most widespread of these diseases

is osteoporosisr or the involutional bone loss that occurs

with advancing years in females. The decline in bone mass

begins between the ages of thirty and thirty-five, and ac-

celerates with menopause (lukert, 1982¡ Gorrie, 1982; Cohn

et al., 19761 . As a resul-t of this loss of bone mass an in-

creased freguency of fractures is seen in this population

(Krolner et ê1., 1982; A,loia et âf ., 1978; Brewer et ôI.,
1983). American statistics indicate that one in four fe-
mal-es over the age of f orty-f ive wi 11 suf f er compression

fractures of the spine by age sixty, and one in two by age

seventy. This phenomena is much more prevalant in femaLes

than in ma1es. Àfter the age of forty, females suffer from

five times as many wrist fractures as males (Gorrie, 1gg2).

The causes of osteoporosis are Iargely speculative. Nu-

merous studies have cited diet, inactivity, smoking, alco-

ho1, height and weíght as predisposing factors (Danie11,

1976; Saville & Nilsson , 1966; Lutz & Linkswiler, 198'1 ) .

1
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Statement of the Problem

The purpose of this study was to determine the relation-
ship between fiLness IeveI, bone density, dietary intake and

hemoglobin IeveI in postmenopausal females between the ages

of forty*eight and sixty-five years. These variables were

also compared in active and sedentary females of the same

group.

Definition of Terms

Bone Mass.

bone present.

Bone Density.

tical layer of

framework of the

Refers to the thickness of

the bone and the density of

trabecula, or inner core, of

Refers to the absolut,e or total amount of

the

the

the

outer cor-

st ruc t ura I
bone.

Postmenopause . As

fers to those females

es for the preceeding

in this paper,

50 who have not

months.

postmenopause re-

experienced mens-

used

over

six



REVIEW OF RELÀTED LITERÀTURE

Introduction

Research has documented a decrease in aerobic povrer and

physical work capacity, and an increase in body fat, with

age in females (orinkwater et aI., 1975). Inactivity con-

tributes to these changes as active, â9€ matched females

have greater aerobic fitness, and a lower percent body fat,

than their sedentary counterparts.

Other parameters may be useful indicators of fitness lev-

el. Hemoglobin concentration may be related to health and

fitness státus as blood volume is known to increase with

trainino, causins a decrease in hemoconcentration and av-.-..-..=,

transient drop in hemoglobin (Mathews and Fox, 1981). Bone

density has also been shown to decrease with age and inac-

tivity in the human skeleton.

The following review closely examines skeletal health in

postmenopausal females. Information concerning bone struc-
ture and loss, and factors affecting each is presented. Re-

cent Iiterature in the areas of physical activiÈy and diet,

and how they affect the skeletal health of postmenopausal

females, is also included in this section.

3
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Factors Affectinq Bone Loss

Osteopenia is the term used to describe any pathological

condition resulting in a reduced bone mass. In osteoporo-

sis, a form of osteopenia, there is a loss of cells from the

structural core of the bone, the trabecula. Cortical thin-
ning, or a reduction of growth on the outside surface of the

bone, also occurs, as a result of increased resorption or a

decreased deposition of bone (Lane 6, vigorita, 1983).

Riggs et â1. , ( 1 981 ) reported that the loss of bone min-

eral differs in specific areas of the body depending on the

proportion of trabecular to cortical bone. Two areas most

often used as indices in lhe diagnosis of osteoporosis are

the distal radius and the vertebrae. The radius is predomi-

nantly cortical bone, and the vertebrae largely trabecular
(niggs et aI., 1981). A linear decrease in trabecular bone

mass was also noted, with increasing age in females, âl-
though this Ioss was somewhat acceleraÈed after menopause.

In the areas where cortical bone predominated there appeared

to be a sharp decline in bone mass upon reaching menopause,

suggesting that cortical- areas are more sensitive to estro-
gen deficiency than trabecular bone.

Over the course of a lifetime it is estimated that fe-
males lose 45% of vertebral bone mass and 39e" of the distal
radial bone mass (niggs et aI., 1981; MatÈson, 1984). The

remaining bone, however, is chemically normal and the miner-



al content is unchanged, although

(Gorrie, 1982) .
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it is porous and brittle

There are three phases of skeletal health in humans.

Ðuring growth there is an increased deposition of bone lead-

ing to an increase in the mass and density of the skeletal

structure. In the early adult years, growth ceases and bone

deposition equals bone resorption. By approximately thirty
years of a9e, bone resorption is greater than bone deposi-

tion, resulting in more porous bones (Cohn et â1., 1976).

The bone loss progresses very gradually until the fifth dec-

ade when there occurs a drast,ic reduction in estrogen fol-
lowed by a two-foId increase in the rate of bone resorption
(Kleerekoper et aI. , 1 981 ) .

The mechanism by which estrogen loss results in bone loss

is still speculative. Àlthough estrogen receptors have not

been found in bone ce1ls, it is theorized that estrogens in-
directly inhibit bone resorption (nleerekoper et â1., 1981).

Heaney et ê1., (1978) proposed one possible mechanism where-

by there is an estrogen stimulated decrease in parathyroid

hormone (ptu) and increase in 1,25 dihydroxycholicalciferol
(1,25 DHC) Ievels. It is known that PTH stimulates bone re-

sorption and 1,25 DHC is the active form of Vitamin D neces-

sary for calcium absorption. These hormones are intimately

related in that a decrease in estrogen, causes an increase

in PTH which in turn inhibits the activity of 1o(-hydroxy-

Iase. This is the enzyme responsible for the conversion of
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inactive 25 hydroxycholicalciferol (25 HC) to the metaboli-

cally active 1,25 DHC (Lore et êI., 1984; Lukert, 1982¡

Chestnut, 1981). Conversely, it was found that when estro-
gens were administered to estrogen deficienL females, aside

from favourably reversing the PTH and 1,25 DHC effects,
there occurred an improvement in the gastro-intestinal ab-

sorption of calcium and a decrease in the urinary excretion
of calcium (lukert , 1982).

Ànother hormonal change occurring with menopause is a re-
duction in plasma levels of growth hormone. Since growth

hormone is known to increase bone deposition, decreased 1ev-

e1s will favour a further relative increase in bone resorp-

t ion (Oyster et â1 . , 1 984 ) .

Bone loss is at its peak in early postmenopausal years

and the rate of loss diminishes in later years (Smittr et
aI., 1976). However, the rate of loss is related to the

initial bone mass. Individuals with a high bone mass will
have a much greater initial bone loss than those individuals
with a lower bone mass.

There are a number of other factors which have been found

to be instrumental in the development of osteoporosis. Dan-

ie11 (1976) suggested that cigarette smoking will predispose

one to bone Ioss. Smoking has been associated with early
menopause which could advance the osteoporotic process (ef-

oia et a1., 1985; Peck, 1984)" Other smoking related chang-
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es adversely related to bone loss are blood pH changes caus-

ing increased parathyroid activity, presence of respiratory

disease linked to osteoporosis, and lowered blood oxygen

tensions at sites of oxygen consumption (oaniell , 1g76).

Chalmers and Ho (1976) recognized that racial variations

existed in osteoporosis. It was noted that African and

American blacks have much denser bone than do Caucasians.

This difference in bone density does not seem to be related

to dietary factors as blacks consume low leve1s of calcium,

relative to Caucasian counterparts (Chalmers & Ho, 1970).

Body size has also been found to influence the incidence

of osteoporosis. SaviIle and Nilsson (1966) found that os-

teoporotic females were significantly shorter and Iighter
than non-osteoporotics.

Physical Activity and Bone Loss

The extent to which bone loss can be inhibited is a con-

troversial issue. Exercise, the panacea of the eighties,
has been given extensive consideration with regard to the

prevention of bone loss in postmenopausal females. Khairi

and Johnston (1978) noted the possibility of bone loss in

elderly females as being a by-product of decreased activity
of daily living, rather than one of advancing age. However,

Oyster et aI. , ( 1 984 ) suggested that although aging and in-
activity are associated with bone loss, it is unknown wheth-
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er the same mechanism causes bone demineralization in each

case.

It is well documented that immobilization, weightlessness

or impaired muscle function result in bone loss in human

subjects. Donaldson et â1., (1970) demonstrated this phe-

nomena in a thirty-six week bed rest study involving three

young men who lost 39% of their bone mineral after immobili-

zation. Smith (1982) pointed out that bone loss is a result
of a reduction of either muscular contraction or the puII of

gravity. Conversely¡ ên increase in these two mechanical

forces will result in bone hypertrophy. NilIson and Westlin
(1971 ) measured the bone densities of femurs in sixty-four
athletes using a photon-absorption method and compared them

to thirty-nine healthy controls of the same age distribu-
tion. The athletes were found to have significantly greater

femoraf bone densiLv t-Lran their non-athlet:ie eounLeroarts.

Jones et al., (1977) l-ooked at the asymmetric bone densi-

ties of the humeri of tennis players. The playing arms and

the non-dominant arms of eighty-four active tennis players

were measured roentgenogramically and compared for differ-
ences. Each tennis player demonstrated a substantial hyper-

trophy of the playing arm with a difference of 34.9eo for men

and 28.4% f or Ìeomen.

The mechanical

first examined by

which govern bone

in 1870. WoIff's

equilibrium were

law of bone equi-

laws

Wolff
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Iibrium states "when a bone is bent under a mechanical load,

it modifies its structure by bony apposition in the concavi-

ty and by resorption in the convexity" (Chamay & Tschantz,

1972). Bone reacts to forces causing elastic deformation by

a slow remodelling process in the direction of the axis of

the force. This property of bone has been referred to as

peizoelectricity. Bassett (1968) describes peizoelectricity

as electricity resulting from pressure on polycrystalline

materials, such as bone. When these materials are deformed,

the crystalline substance experiences charges of opposite

polarity on opposite faces of the crystal. Tn other words,

when bone tissue is stressed a negative charge is produced

by the compressed segment and a positive charge produced by

the extended segment (Smitf¡, 1982). This results in a

build-up of calcium ions around the negative pole and calci-

um removal from the positive pole. In order for this pei-

zoelectrical phenomena to occur, the anti-gravity muscles

have to be employed (na1cfr, 1982). For this reason, exer-

cise carried out by bed ridden or wheelchair patients is not

as effective in reducing bone loss as exercise performed in

an upright position.

Issekutz et aI., (1966) conducted a caLcium baLance study

using healthy, young, immobilized males. These individuals

were in negative calcium balance as indicated by an increase

in urinary calcium. This caused a decrease in serum calcium

which was then corrected by a resorption of calcium from the
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bone. The calcium balance did not return with bed exercise
but calcium excretion díd decrease when the subject was mo-

bilized in a standing position for three hours a day.

Although this data indicates that a certain amount of

weight bearing activity promotes an increase in bone mass,

the extent of activity necessary to prevent bone loss or ac-

tualry increase bone density is not clear. Dalen and ols-
son (1974) conducted a study to investigate the bone density
of active and inactive individuars. one group Ì¡as composed

of fifteen male cross-country runners aged fifty to fifty-
nine, who had been training for at least 25 years. The sec-

ond group vras designated the short term, physical activity
group, and was composed of nineteen males aged twenty-five
to fifty-two. This group trained for three months. Ten in-
dividuars from this group walked 3 km, five times per week,

and níne persons ran 5 km, three times per week. A random

sample of thirty-one males from the stockhorm population v¡as

designated as the control group. These contrors were of

similar body size, height, and weight as the cross country

runners. Bone mineral content of the three groups was de-

termined by x-ray spectrophotometry. The sites measured

were the shaft of the radius, ulna and femur, distal radius
and urna, femoral neck, humeral head, third Lumbar vertebrae

and the calcaneous. Results indicated that the bone mineral

content was 20e" greater for the runners in the appendicular

skereton, but onry I to 9eo greater in the axiar skel-eton as
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compared to the control group. Although both three month

training groups experienced an increase in maximal oxygen

uptake, there appeared to be no significant increase in bone

mineral content in any site measured. This suggests that

individuals must participate in a long term physical activi-

ty regimen before significant increases in bone mineral con-

tent are to be realized.

Anima1 models have also been used to examine the physical

activity related increase or decrease in bone density. Sa-

ville and Whyte (1969) studied exercise effects on the bone

densities of thirty-five rats as compared to sedentary con-

tro1s. The active group was made to run 2000 metres a d.y,

five days a week, and then humanely killed. The exercise

group experienced an increase in bone of normal density.

There was also a greater amount of bone calcium in the exer-

cise group than in t.he control group at any body weight.

The amount of calcium relative to bone volume remained un-

changed. This effect is transient as demonstrated by the

finding of Le B1anc et al., (1983)' in that the bone calcium

gain achieved through exercise is lost following the cessa-

tion of exercise.

Although physical activity has been determined to be ben-

eficial in promoting skeletal health, females have the

superimposed stress of estrogen Ioss. Therefore, regular

activity is extremely important in this group in order to

offset the negative effects that estrogen loss has on bone

health.
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Although some bone loss is an inevitable part of the

aging process, especially in females, the research suggests

that with an active healthy Iifestyle the degree of loss can

be modified. Brewer et aI., (1983) iflustrated dífferences

in bone density in females with different activity habits.

The purpose of the study vras to determine whet.her active fe-

males maintained bone mineral content Ionger than inactive

females throughout the middle-aged years. Forty-two active

females aged thirty to forty-nine were studied. These fe-

males had been training for two years and were currently in-

volved in marathon training, averaging forty miles per week.

The age matched control group consisted of thirty-eight fe-

males who had not participated regularly in exercise for two

years. À11 women r.¡ere white and premenopausal. Bone miner-

al status in the non-dominant hand and left foot vras deter-

mined by X-ray densitometry and single photon absorptiome-

try. Several anthropometric measures including height'

weight, skinfold thickness, girth and body dimensions were

obtained. Results indicated that sedentary females were

significantly heavier, had larger skinfold measures and

greater body dimensions than the active group. Bone meas-

urements indicated that there was a loss of bone with age in

the sedentary group, whereas the runners had either in-

creased or stable bone mineral content with age. This sup-

ports the previously mentioned theory that physical activity

is a major factor in influencing bone mass.
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It has been noted that when menopause is reached there is

a sharp increase in bone loss associated with the loss of

estrogen. Oyster et aÌ. , ( 1 984 ) attempted to determine

whether an optimal leve1 of exercise during this time could

offset or act as a retardant of bone loss. Two groups of

females aged sixty to sixty-nine were studied. One group

consisted of subjects who had been physically active

throughout their lives, while the second group had l-ed a

more sedentary lifestyle. Group distinction was made via a

physical activity profile which recorded data relating to

activities of daíly Iiving, recreational pursuits and

planned fitness pursuits over a three day period. À nut-

rient. profile vras also obtained to be certain no abnormal

intakes of calcium, Vitamin D and flourine existed. Compar-

ison of the second metacarpal of the non-dominant hand was

carried out by X-ray and was measured to determine if dif-
ferences existed between the active and sedentary groups.

Height, wêight, ponderal index and hormone therapy were also

measured. Results indicated that the acLive females had a

greater cortical diameter and therefore, a greater bone

mass than the inactive group. A positive linear relation-

ship existed between the length of time the subject had reg-

ularIy participated in exercise and the cortical diameter.

ÀIso, the subjects with the smallest corticaL diameters yrere

significantly Iighter than the subject.s with the largest

cortical diameters. Even within the inactive group, the

heavier females had a greater cortical diameter.
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Smith et al., (1981) conducted a study where an exercise

program vras actually introduced and administered lo a group

of normal elderly (69 95 years) females from a nursing

home over a three year period. The physical activity pro-

gram consisted of light to mild activities (1.5 to 3 METS)

such as leg walks, leg spreads and side bends from a chair.
The frequency of the program vras thirty minutes per day for

three days a week. This group rras compared to an inactive

control group and matched for a9ê, weight and degree of am-

bulation. In both groups, the bone mineral content and

width of the radius vras measured at two sites via photon ab-

sorptiometry. The results indicated a significant increase

in bone mineral content in the physically active as compared

to the control group after the three year test period.

In the normal pre and postmenopausal female, bone loss

^âñ ha ral-ar¿laÄ wi+h awar¡ico Fom¡loc ui+Ìr ¡lìni¡=llrr Áì-

agnosed osteoporosis, however, are difficult to treat with

exercise because even a minimal amount of mechanical stress

can lead to fracture (Yeater & Martin, 1984). It is appar-

ent that exercise is a preventative tool for osteoporosis

rather than a rehabilitative tool.

Even though physical activity is respected as a rehabili-

tative and preventive tool, there seems to be a point where

exercise becomes dysfunctional. Gonzalez (1982) Iooked at

the phenomena of premature bone Ioss in non-menstruating fe-
male athletes. Eighteen non-menstruating female runners (lg
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to 49 years) suffered from hypothalamic (hyperprolactinemia)

amenorrhea and very low body fat. It was found that the

group had a mean of 28e" less bone mass than 45 age matched

control subjects. Amenorrheic females with low body fat

levels are knov¡n to have low levels of estrogen because sub-

cutaneous fat is the site for aromatization of the adrenal

hormone, androstenedione, to estrogen (Linnell et 41.,

1984). In an attempt to relate activity level to amenorrhea

and bone loss, Drinkwater et âI., (1984) examined two groups

of female athletes matched for âg€, heightr wêight, sport

and training regimens. The dietary intakes of the two

groups were found to be similar. The amenorrheic group ran

an average of 67.3 km per week, significantly greater than

the eumenorrheic group, who ran 40.3 km per week. No dif-

ferences were found between groups for bone mineral or den-

sity of the radius. When vertebral mineral densities were

compared the eumenorrheic group had values close to age pre-

dicted values, however, the amenorrheic group had a lower

average mineral density. In fact the values of the amenor-

rheic group were equivalent to that of a fifty-one year old,

and two of the athletes in t.his group actually had mineral

densities below the fracture threshold.
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Diet and Bone Loss

Diet plays an integrat role in skeletal health. Severaf

nutrients are strategically involved in bone health' espe-

cial1y calcium, phosphorus, VitamiD D, fluoride and protein.

Numerous dietary surveys have been carried out to assesS the

dietary habits of older adults.

Twenty-four hour recalls have been found to be a valid in-

strument in assessing dietary differences between groups

(O'Hanlon & Kohrs, 1978). In subjects over the age of fif-

ty-nine, caloric intake has frequently been reported as in-

adequate as has calcium intake, especially in females (O'-

Hanlon & Kohrs, 1978). Protein is generally adequate in

this group of individuals.

Calcium and Phosphorus

Skeletal tissue contains 99e" of. the body's calcium and

8Oeo of the body's phosphorus. The hydroxyapatite crystals

of the bone are composed of a 2¿1 ratio of calcium to phos-

phorus (Ca:p). It is dif f icu}t, however, to achieve t'his

ratio in our diets due to three factors: the relatively low

availability of calcium in foods, whereas phosphorus is

ubiquítous in the food supply; foods high in calcium are

generally rich in phosphorus as well; and the high amounts

of phosphorus in food additives, and in commonly consumed

foods such as meat, e9gS, potatoes and bread make it diffi-

cult to limit phosphorus intake.
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The Canadian Ðietary Standard (HeaIth and g.IeIfare Canada,

1983) recommends a calcium intake of 800 mg per day for old-
er Canadians (over fifty years of age). Some researchers,

however, have suggested that the daily requirement of calci-
um should be 1 gram per day for the average person and 1.4

grams per day for postmenopausal females (Heaney, 1977).

Jowsey (1976) recommended a calcium supplement for aIl fe-
males over twenty-five because calcium intake decreases at
approximately age twenty and bone loss begins as early as

thirty years of age in the average sedentary individual.

The influence of dietary calcium on age related bone loss

in humans is controversial. While Àfrican and American

blacks have virtually no incidence of osteoporosis while

consuming minimal calcium, the Canadian Eskimo, with a mar-

ginal intake of calc ium and Vitamin D, experiences f rom 1Oeo

!^ IEO L^^- A--- -- -r-- I fr - ,^Le lJ-o ¡-)et¡e J.Ç)s!' Per qeÇAÇte Ëlf,E,er tU yearS. lloWe\/ef , Efl].S

population also consumes an extremely high protein diet, and

experiences minimal sunlight, both of which have been impli-
cated in bone loss (Mazess & Mather , 1975).

Matkovic et aI., (1979) studied the effects of differing
calcium intakes on skeletal health by examining the fracture
rates of individuals in two regions of Yugoslavia where dif-
ferent levels of calcium were consumed. It was found that
females who consumed an average of 812 mg per day of calcium

suffered from less bone fractures than those who consumed

500 mg of calcium.
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Calcium absorption is affected by several factors includ-

ing dietary calcium, phosphorus, Vitamin D and protein in-

take (Jowsey, 1976), Plasma calcium homeostasis is thought

to be maintained regardless of dietary calcium intake. This

homeostasis is thought to involve a feedback mechanism which

regulates the amount of calcium absorbed and excreted.

Phosphorus has no comparable mechanism in the body (oraper &

Scythes, 1981). It is also known that aging decreases the

amount of calcium absorbed and the ability to adapt to

changes in calcium intake. Thereforer âs an individual

ages, the Ca:P ratio will gradually change to favour phos-

phorus even if the diet remains relatively unchanged. As

mentioned previously, the optimal Ca:P ratio in the dieL is

2t1 as this is the ratio found in the bone matrix. Studies

have shown that actual decreases in bone maSS were observed

only at Ca:P ratios of 122 and 1:3. This decrease in bone

mass due to an excess of dietary phosphorus is a common oc-

currence in the Western diet. Excess dietary phosphorus re-

sults in an increase in plasma phosphorus, a decline in

plasma calcium, an increase in PTH synthesis and a conseq-

uent increase in bone resorption (oraper & Scythes, 1981).

The absolute phosphorus and calcium intakes must also be

considered. For example, rat studies have shown lhat when

calcium intake is low (0.3e. of the diet) no effect on bone

mass is noted when phosphorus is ingested at a ratio of 1¿2.

When calcium is raised to a concentration of 0.6e"t a ratio
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of 1t2 will cause a loss in bone mass. At a high calcium

intake of 1.Teo¡ à 1:1 ratio adversely affects bone mass. At

a very high concentration of calcium (2.4e"), a decreased

bone mass is seen at Ca:P ratios of 2:1 (Oraper & Scythes,

1981; BeIL et al., 1980). This phenomena can be explained

by the nature of calcium absorptíon. As well as decreasing

with â9e, calcium absorption decreases with increasingly

higher intakes, whereas the phosphorus absorption efficiency

remains the same.

Several researchers have investigated the effects of high

phosphorus diets on bone homeostasis. BelI et âI., (1977)

studied the physiological effects of a normal diet, with and

$¡ithout phosphate food additives, oo human subjecLs aged

twenty-four to thirty-six. During the low phosphate treat-

ment, subjects consumed 677 mg of calcium per day and 979 ng

^-: -- 
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jects consumed 745 mg of calcium and 2124 mg of phosphorus

per day. It vras found that the high phosphate group experi-

enced significant decreases in serum and urinary calcium and

increases in serum and urinary phosphorus, as well as intes-

tinal distress and mild diarrhea' BelI et â1" (1977 ) con-

cluded that diets high in phosphorus are associated with an

increase in PTH causing an increase in calcium mobilization

from the bone. This in turn leads to a subsequent loss of

calcium in the feces. Bauer and Griminger (1983) further

commented on this mechanism stating that phosphorus actually
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serumcomplexes þ¡ith calcium resulting in a reduction in

ionized calcium and eventually, bone resorption.

LaF1amme and Jowsey (1972) studied high phosphorus díets

in dogs. Of main interest were the effects of this diet on

PTH secretion, bone turnover and calcium retention in soft

tissue. An oral phosphate supplement was given to ten dogs

over a ten month period. This supplemention caused an in-

crease in bone resorption without a paralIeI increase in

bone formation. The bone appeared to be more porous than

before the supplementation period. There was an increaase

in PTH levels and these were positively correlated with the

decrease in bone mineral content. There vras also an in-

crease in calcium in several soft tissues of the body, main-

ly the kidney.

Given these detrimental effects of excess phosphorus in

normal aduLts and dogs, it is of inLerest to investigate the

effects in postmenopausal osteoporolic females. Goldsmith

et a1., (1976) selected seven postmenopausal females between

the ages of sixty- three and seventy-five, all suffering

from osteoporosis. A diet history was obtained and diets

prepared for each individual to ensure the intake of calcium

and phosphorus remained constant. Each subject received a

phosphorus supplemen! of 1 gram per day for fifteen months.

To assess skeletal health I a bone biopsy v¡as taken from the

iliac crest to determine formation and resorption surfaces.

Bone density was assessed via bone densitometry of the dis-
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tal and mid shaft radius. The results indicated, as noted

previously, a decrease in urinary calcium and an increase in

fecal calcium. The bone biopsy revealed a decrease in the

bone formation surface and an increase in the bone resorp-

tion surface, resulting in a net loss of bone. One surpris-
ing outcome was a lack of significant change in serum PTH

leveIs.

Vi tami n D_

The status of Vitamin D intake in North America is gener-

ally good, due to the enrichment of common foods and fre-
quent exposure to sunlight. However, deficiencies may oc-

cur, especially in the elderly who often have limited sun

exposure and consume inadequate amounts of Vitamin D. Liver

or kidney disease may cause a functional vitamin D deficien-
cy because these are siies where Vilamin D is meiabolized to

the active metabolite 1,25 DHC. Gastrectomies or malabsorp-

tive diseases may also result in Vitamin D deficiency be-

cause it is a fat soluble nutríent and is lost in the feces

if absorptive problems are present (Jowsey, 1976). The ac-

tive form of Vitamin D is one of the major calcium regulat-
ing hormones. Recent data suggests that osteoporotic fe-
males have lower 1,25 DHC plasma levels than normal age

matched controls (lore et aI., 1984). Olson (1983) suggest-

ed that this low level of active Vitamin D is a result of

age related decreases in renal function. ThÍs results in a



deficient renal synthesis of active Vitamin D

malabsorption of calcium. This reduced serum

to an increase in PTH in an attempt to enhance

cretion of 1t25 DHC.
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leading to a

calcium leads

the renaL se-

Heaney et al., (1978) suggested another mechanism to ex-

plain low levels of 1,25 DHC in osteoporotic females. As a

result of inactivity, estrogen deficiencyr oF â9€, there is

an imbalance between bone formation and bone resorption re-

sulting in a net bone loss. This causes the PTH leve1s to

decrease due to more caLcium being released than taken up by

the skeleton. This increased leve1 of calcium in the blood

results in a further decrease in 1,25 DHC levels in the

bloodra decreased efficiency of inbestinal calcium absorp-

tion, and reduced renal calcium retention ability. UIti-

mately, Iow levels oi 1'25 DHC have a negative effect on

-r,-ì^!-1 
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Lore et âI., (1984) also looked at levels of vitamin D

metabolites in postmenopausal osteoporotic females. Twelve

subjects, aged fifty-two to seventy-four years of age were

studied. The dietary intakes of calcium and Vitamin D were

1 g and 1 ug, respectively. The recommended dietary int,ake

of Vitamin D in females fifty and over is 2,5 ug per day.

The serum levels of the three main Vitamin D metabolites;

1,25 DHC, 25 HC and 24,25 DHC, were measured and compared

with levels in age matched normal controls. It was found

that the osteoporotic group had higher levels of both inac-
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tive metabolites, 25 HC and 24t25 DHC, however, the levels

of the active metabolite, 1,25 DH, vtere signif icantly lower.

The decreased levels of 1,25 DHC in the osteoporotic group

could be a result of. inadequate levels of 1d -hydroxylase (1ct

-H). Gallagher et al., (1979) also found leve1s of 1'25 DHC

to be lower in osteoporotic females. À flow chart illus-

trating the preceeding interrelationships is found in Figure

1..

rl,esrnocnN > lcercruM REsoRprIoN FRoM BoNE t ôsgRUM cALcruM >

rl,pff¡ tfl, tX-¡-¡ > \t1 ,25 DHC > TITf NTESTINÀL CALCIUM ABSORPTION

Figure 1: Metabolic factors affecting calcium absorption

When considering dietary management of osteoporosis, how-

ever, it has been found that the administration of Vitamin D

metabolites is not useful and may actually be harmful be-

cause of the toxic nature of this f at soluble vit,amin. Nor-

din et âI., (1980) recommended that they only be prescribed

in conjunction with estrogens, which enhance the conversion

to the active Vitamin D metabolite.
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Prote i n

DieLary protein may also influence skeletal health.

There is much controversy as to whether a high protein diet,

as is commonly consumed in Western societY, causes an in-

crease in urinary calcium. Spencer et aI, (1978) adminis-

tered two levels of protein to males consuming varying lev-

e1s of calcium. The protein levels given were 2g/kg anê

1g/kg to individuals consuming 200, 800, 1100 and 2000 mg of

calcium per day. The urinary calcium did not significantly

change at any level of protein or calcium intake. These re-

searchers hypothesized that the absence of urinary calcium

increase was due to increased levels of phosphorus found in

the high protein (meat) diet.

BelI et aI., (1975) also looked at the effect of varying

Ievels of dietary protein on calcium metabolisrn. Rats were

fed different amounts of protein (10, 20 and 40eo of diet)

with calcium and phosphorus intakes held constant. It was

found that with increasing levels of protein' urinary calci-

um increased and fecal calcium decreased. However, when the

rats were fed a high phosphorus diet (1.zeo) an increase in

calcíum loss of about 50% was noted. It $¡as speculated that

the increase in calcium absorption resulting from the in-

creased protein could not offset the bone resorption caused

by high phosphorus intakes. These authors concluded that a

high protein diet had no effect on bone resorption when cal-

cium and phosphorus intakes were adeguate. These resulLs
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are not. in agreement with Linkswiler et aI. , ( 1981 ) v¡ho com-

piled a comprehensive review on protein induced calciuria.

These researchers believe the mechanism involved in the cal-

ciuria observed in various studies is related to a protein

induced alteration in kidney function. The glomerular fiI-

tration rate (Cnn) tras been found to increase by 10e" to 15%

when protein intake is raised two to three times, causing an

increase in calcium in the urine. À decrease in renal tubu-

lar resorption of calcium (ntn Ca) has also been reported

when protein intake is increased, again resulting in calciu-

r1a.

Although there is conflicting data concerning the effects

of protein on calcium balance' the protein intake of the

eJ-derly has generally been found to be adequate. Perhaps it

is the source or type of protein consumed rather than the

ì^.,^l ^E *-¡r^.i* åL^+ .:- +l^^ ^*"^.io'l €a¡{.ar l^?Ìrì{-inn onÄ
¿(:;vg¿ vl fr,lvLç¡¡¡ L¡¡qL ¿9 L¡¡L sl su¿s4 !svLv! . t!¡¡¿ L¡¡¡: s¡¡s

Draper (1980) examined the effects of different sources of

protein on calciuria in rats. the proteins given v¡ere lac-

taJ-bumin, egg white, câsein and gelatin. The ext.ent of hy-

percalciuria reas found to be directly related to the total

sulfur amino acid content of each protein. Lactalbumin, the

highest in sulfur amino acids (a.a.) produced the greatest

rise in urinary calcium. This calciuria vras highest two

days after the initial protein feeding and gradually de-

creased to a stable moderate hypercalciuria after four

weeks. Egg whites produced the next highest calciuria, and



gelatin produced the smallest urinary increase

It is thought that sulfate ions from the high

acid proteins complex with calcium ions in the

fluid and prevent calcium absorption.
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in calcium.

sulfur amino

renal tubular

Lutz and Línkswiler (1981) studied the effects of sulfur
amino acids on calcium metabolism in postmenopausal females.

High protein-high sulfur a,a. and low protein-low sulfur
â.â. were administered to two groups. One group consisted

of four osteoporotic females and the second group consisted

of four normal controls. The effects of these diets on cal-
cium absorption, urinary calcium, calcium balance, serum

PTH, plasma 1,25 DHC and plasma calcium were examined and

group comparisons $rere made. Each group consumed a high

protein diet and a low protein diet for fifteen days. The

high protein diet contained 1 1 0 g of protein of which lac-
!^11^,.*:* *^l^ )'l ^-¡ ."L^^! -1,.!^â *^l^ trl mL: ^Lcr¿lflJ¡rlJ.¡l ¡¡lcrlJg tJlJ J I Y Cr¡¡u w¡¡ECrL V¿(JLE¡l ¡¡lCrUg L¡IJ J I y. I¡¡¡Ð

increased the sulfur amino acid content of the high protein

diet by 3.2 g per day. The calcium and phosphorus contents

of the diets vrere 713 mg and 1078 mg respectively. The re*

sults are ínteresting in that there vrere no differences be-

tween the osteoporotic and non-osteoporotic groups for uri-
nary and fecal calcium, serum PTH, plasma 1,25 DHC and

plasma calcium. The two groups as a whole demonstrated a

significant increase in urinary calcium and a decrease in

fecal calcium with the increased protein intake. This it-
lustrates that excess dietary proteín with high leveIs of



sulfur amino acids has a

and aLso causes increased
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calciuretic effect on the kidneys

intestinal absorption of calcium.

Licata et ôI., (1981 ) conducted a similar study using

varying levels of sulfur amino acids in the diets of five

osteoporotic females. The high sulfur, high protein diets

caused significant increases in urinary phosphate and calci-

um. ÀIso noted was an increase in urinary acidity and ni-

trogen. UnIike the previous study, there was little change

in fecal calcium resulting in a negative calcium balance.

ÀIthough bone measurements were not taken, the authors con-

cluded that the negative calcium balance induced by high

sulfur amino acids containing protein rnay lead to bone loss.

Interrelationships between nutrients

sidered in skeletal health. A diet high

no acids and phosphorus, in addition to

gen occurring in menopause, could result

to bone disease.

also

rn

the

in

have to be con-

boÈh sulfur ami-

decreased estro-

a predisposition

The maintenance of bone tissue is a multifactorial pro-

cess. Numerous variables have to be considered in order to

procure optimal skeletal health. A moderate lifetime leveI

of physical activity maintained into the postmenopausal

years is identified as an importanl factor. The consumption

of optimal levels of the key nutrients identified in this

review would also assist in reducing the fracture risk in

this population.



METHOÐS AND PROCEDURES

Introduction

The purpose of this study yras to determine the relation-

ship between fitness Ievel, bone density, dietary intake and

hemoglobin leveI in postmenopausal females between the ages

of forty-eight and sixty-five years of age. These variables

were also compared in active and sedentary femaLes of the

same group.

Sub'iect s

Twenty-eight postmenopausal females between the ages of

fortv-eioht and sixtv-five veâ!'s we!'e sel-ected to tak-e oart

in the study. Active subjects (N=11) were determined by

contacting various sport associations and by "word of

mouth". Sedentary subjects (N=17) were selected from re-

spondants to newspaper ads, posters and via "word of mouth".

Members of both groups had to meet the following criteria:

1, reside in a flouridated area

2. Caucasian

3. free from hormone therapy for lhe previous five years

28



In addition,
ter ia :

Subjects were informed of

might arise as a result of

consent form (Appendix B).
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active subjects had to meet the following cri-

alI risks and discomforts that

the various tests and signed a

1

2

maximum oxygen uptake of 35 ml/kg /min or greater

actively training for the past three years (three

times per week for at least 15 minutes), as estab-

Iished by the questionnaire in Appendix A.

Sedenlary subjects had to meet the following criteria:

1. maximum oxygen uptake of less than 35 m!/kg /nin
2. have not actively trained in the past three years (as

established by the questionnaire in Appendix A)

Data Collection

Exercise Data

Predicted Maximal Oxvqen Uptake.

A twelve minute, three stage, incremental-, submaximal

test was administered to each subject. A cycle ergometer

(Monark, Sweden) was used and workload increments vrere im-

posed every four minutes. Heart rate v¡as recorded from a

bipolar chest lead (vS) using an electrocardiogram (Cam-

bridgerNew York). The steady state heart rate at the elev-

enth and twelfth minute was used to determine maximal oxygen

uptake using the nomogram developed by Astrand (1960).
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Anthropometr ic Measurements.

Skinf old calipers (,:ohn 8u11, England) were used to ob-

tain measurements from specific sites on the triceps, bi-
ceps, subscapuraris and suprairiac. The sum of skinfotds
lras determined from these measurements and compared to norms

found in the standardized Test of Fitness (ritness and Àma-

teur sport, 1985). Percent body fat was arso predicted us-
ing the equation of Durnin and Womersley (1974).

Height was measured from the highest point on the head to
the nearest 0.1 cm using a stadiometer (Harpenden, England).

weight vras measured with minimar clothing and without shoes,

to the nearest 0.1 kg using the Hearthometer (continentar

scare corporation, rllinois). protocors for both height and

weight vrere taken from the canadian standardized Test of
Fitness (fitness and Amateur Sport, 1981).

Peak lorgue.

Peak torque was measured during knee extension and frex-
ion, using the cybex rr Isokinetic Dynamometer (Lumexr New

Yorh). Each subject was seated with a 90 angle at the hip
joint, and a belt secured across the leg being tested. The

rotational axis of the resistance arm and pivot point of the

knee vrere arígned. The cybex Ir recorder was set at a damp

setting of 2. subjects performed 3 warm-up contractions at
approximatery 50e" ef f ort and 1 at 10Oeo ef f ort. Forlowing a
2 minute rest the subjects were encouraged to perform 4 max-



imal contractions at

full flexion at the

fuIIy extended to 0o
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a velocity of 60o/ s . The knee vras in

start of each measurement, and was then

Grip $!¡g¡g!þ.

Each subject was asked to

grip dynamometer (rakei Kiki

nant hand was tested and the

was recorded.

perform a strength test using a

Kogyo, Japan). The non-domi-

best score (kg) of two irials

Bone Densitv Data

Each subject reported to the Respiratory Rehabilitative

Hospital at the Hea1t.h Science CompJ.ex, where an X-ray was

taken of the second metacarpal of the non-dominant hand in

the P/A and oblique position. Single emulsion extremity
.Ê: 'ì - ..^^l Ã! ^E í fìñ-À ?ñ-1ll ?lt ç^' n I ðã^ll.l¡ll lYCfÞ lJÞgL¿ C¡L Cr¡¡ g^f/VÐUlE Vl rVv¡ll4t ,v tz ¡\Y !v! w. I Jçu.

À detailed description of the method of measurement is re-

ported by Garn , (1970). Àlthough several measurements were

taken, of particular interest were the total subperiosteal

diameter (t) , the medullary cavity diameter (t'l) 
' and the

cortical thickness (C).

A pinpoint micrometer caliper (Peacock, Japan) with a

0.05 mm readout capability vras used to measure T and M by a

radiologist. The measuring error is from 0.10 to 0.15 mm'

Intra and interobserver reliability of measures rises to

0.98 or 0.99 with practice.
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Bone loss was illustrated by a decrease in cortical

thickness due to an increased medullary cavity width. The

second metacarpal was used because it corresponds with the

cylindrical model necessary for calculating cortical thick-

ness. AIso, all or most of the bone tissue is contained

within the T and M boundaries. Finally, the second metacar-

pal is least subject to morphological variations as might

occur in chromosomal or genetic abnormalities (Garn , 1970).

Ðiet_arv Data

À three day dietary recall, including two weekdays and

one weekend day, was collected from each subject. The sub-

jects were given verbal instruction by the tester on the

method of recording food intakes on the Diet Information

Form found in Appendix D. Forms vlere returned, checked with

l-lra têel-èr f or ¡ermnl ci-cnesq nn¿l ãrlalrrâcv - anrl t-hen oroeessed___-_J t t-_ __

by the Nutri-profile Computer Analysis program operated by

the Faculty of Human Ecology, ât the Universíty of Manitoba.

The nutritional breakdown of each subject's diet and the

f ollowing dietary variables vrere obtained; protein (g),

carbohydrate (g), fat (g), vitamin D (ug), calcium (mg),

phosphorus (mg) and caloric (kcal/day) intakes. À sample

printout is presented in Appendix E.
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Hemoqlobin

À blood sample was taken from the antecubital vein. The

sample was extracted by a registered Laboratory Technologist

and analyzed for hemoglobin leve1s using the Sigma Total

Hemoglobin Kit. For a detailed description of the blood

analysis, see Appendix F.

Statistical AnaI vs 1s

Exercise variables variables consisted of maximal oxygen

uptake hl/x4 /nin ), grip strength (kg), body fat (eo), sum

of skinfolds (mm), peak torque during knee extension (Nm/kg)

and peak torque during knee f lexion (Nmr/kg).

Two bone density variables, cortical area (mm) and per-

cent cortical area, and hemoglobin concentration (g/lO0 mI)

r --! -r -- -l :- LL- E:-^1 ---'ì--^:-v¡erg al.so coll!ilqef eq .!It Lt¡c I J'l¡clr dlrd.LJÞlÞ e

Dietary variables measured were calcium

(mg), Ca:P, Vitamin D (ug), protein (g) 
'

hydrate (g) and caloric intake (kcat/day).

(mg), phosphorus

fat (g), carbo-

The mean and the standard deviation of each variable was

calculated for the whole population and for each group. The

Pearson Product Moment Method was used to determine the de-

gree of association between the above variables for the en-

fire population. The Mann-Whitney Wil-coxon Rank Sum Method

was used to ascertain the significance of differenees be-



tween the active and sedentary groups

Prior to analysis, a significance level

tabl i shed.

for

of
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aII variables.
pS 0.05 vras es-



RESULTS AND ÐISCUSSTON

The purpose of this study vras to determine Lhe relation-

ship between fitness 1eve1, bone density, and dietary habits

in posLmenopausal females aged forty-eight to sixty-five
years. these variables vrere also compared in active and

sedentary females of the same age group.

Pearson Product Moment correlations were used to deter-

mine the degree of association between several variables in

the group as a who1e. The subjects were then divided into

active and sedentary groups on the basis of maximal oxygen

uptake. The Mann-whitney Wilcoxon rank sum method was used

to established the significance of differences occuring in
,,^-:^Ll^^ l^^r,-,^^* ¿.L^ ^^Èi.,^ ^^Á -^^^-r¡*cr -,,L.ia¡È¡vql4ouIEÐ vguwçg¡¡ u¡¡ç qvL¡vE q¡¡u Ðçgg¡¡Lg!J 9uvJçvuJ.
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Whole Group Ànalysis

Phvsical- Characterist ics

TABLE 1

Physical characteristics of postmenopausal females (N=ZB)

AGE(yr) HT(cm) wr(kg) FAT(e.) ss(mm)'t

MEAN

S.D.

57 .14

4 .48

161 .36

4.94

s9. s6

7 .53

35.26

5.34

63.34

23.98

ik sum of skinfolds

The physical characteristics of the entire group are pre-
a^nt^Ä ì ^ m^Ll^ I mL^ ^'Arrñ ñÃåñ L-aÂrr f ¡È f ?R )9\ r^râè mrr¡lrpg¡¡ Uçg ¿¡¡ ¿qV¿ç | . ¡¡¡ç Y! vg!/ ¡¡¡9q¡¡ vvsJ 5s I \ vv. - 9, trse

higher than that reported by Drinkwater et ê1., (1975) for

the same age group (27e"). This h'as due to the fact that the

inactive group contained seven subjects with a body fat of

over 39eo, suggesting that the present sample did not accu-

rately represent older females. The study tended to attract

those individuals who were either highly trainedr oF those

who had been sedentary for an extended period of time, and

participated in the testing in order to discover lifestyle

changes necessary to improve fitness Ievels.
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skinfolds have commonry been used to determine percent

body fat (l¿ilne & Lonergan, 1977 ) and the sum of skinfolds
(Adams & deVries, 1973). In the present study the sum of

the four skinfold measures was arso calcurated and compared

to Canadians of the same age and sex, revealing that the

group fell into the 55th percentile. Body fat vras found to
be significantly correl-ated with body weight (0.67).

F i tness Charaet ristics

TÀBLE 2

Fitness characteristics of postmenopausal females (¡¡=28)

rlozÞrex
ht/kg
/nin)

GRI P
(Lg)

KE60 "
(¡¡m)

KE60 "
( Nm/xs )

KF60+ KF60+
(Nm) (Nm/ks )

MEAN

s.D.

31.40

8.30

28.0

2.s0

93,54*

18.13

1.61*

0.37

61 .1 6x

7 .65

1 .05*

0.19

't N=26

"Peak Torgue

+Peak Torque

dur i ng

dur i ng

extension at

flexion at 6

knee

knee

6oa /s.
oo /t

Àverage values for fitness variables are found in Table

2, The mean maximal oxygen uptake of 31.4 nt/*g/nin was av-

erage for this age and sex according to the Canadían Stan-

dardized Test of Fitness (Fitness and Amateur Sport, 1981).
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Shoenfeld et 41., (1981) tested 3000 ma1es, twenty to sixty

years of age and found a decrease in maximal oxygen uptake

with advancing age. This is in agreement with the present

study where a negative correlation existed between maximal

oxygen uptake and age (-0.54)' Similar results were found

in 104 females aged ten to sixty-eight years, where maximal

oxygen uptake decreased and body fat increased h'ith age

(Drinkwater et âI., 1975). rn the present study maximal ox-

ygen uptake v¡as found to be negatively but not significantly

correlated with millimetres of body fat (-0.57).

The average grip strength of t.he non-dominant handr ês

measured by the grip dynamometer, was 28.0 kg which was

above average (24.0 kg) for this sex and age group (ritness

and Amateur Sport, 1981). The present average grip strength

was also greater than that reported by Sinaki et al., (1974)

t - -¡ - i-. -ì -----ì - --LL 
:- --l^!.:^* &^ l^^-^ *:-^--lwno Sf,'ucllecl lllu5cIEl !tf.re]I¡9LI¡ r. lr rgJcrL¿L)¡¡ L(, År1-rr¡s t¡rr.¡¡rrtcr¿ uvr¡

tent in 85 normal females aged nineteen to eighty-nine.

These researchers found that the average isometric, non-dom-

inant grip strength in fifty to sixty-five year old females

was similar to the reported Canadian norms of 24 kg, and de-

creased with increasing age. The present st.udy also found a

negative relationship betvreen age and grip strength, but

neither study established a relationship between skeletal

health and grip strength.

Leg

torque )

strength during

v¡as determined

knee

by the

flexion
Cybex I I

and extension (peak

isokinetic dynamome-
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ter and expressed in newton metres and newton metres per ki-

Iogram of body weight. Average scores are found in Table 2.

Significant correlations existed between 1eg flexion (Nm/Xg)

and weight (-0.73); leg f lexion (Hm/t<g) and sum of skinf olds

(-0.67); and weight and sum of skinfolds (0.67). These cor-

relations suggest that the heavier individuals with greater

body fat exhibited less leg strength, probably due to inac-

tivity. There existed a weak correlation between grip

strength and leg flexion (Nm/kg), (o.56) indicating a lack

of congruency between upper and lower body strength.

Bone Densitv

TABLE 3

Bone density characteristics of
(N=28 )

postmenopausal females

CORTICAL AREA (MM) CORTTCAL AREÀ (9")

MEAN

S.D

The bone density characteristics of the subjects are

found in Tab1e 3. Bone density is often expressed as corti-
caI area or percent cortical area. As previously discussed,

bone density decreases in late adult life, and this decrease

can be assessed by measuring the thickness of the cortical

0.43

0.07

81 .72

8. 1s
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Iayer of bone in terms of absolute area and percentage of

total area (Garn,1970). The average percent cortical area

of the present group was 81.72e" which is slightly higher

than the average (78.80e') found in a three country, 13,000

subject study by Garn et 41. , (1967) . !^fhen only {merican

data ïras considered by Garn et 41., (1967), however, the av-

erage percent cortical area was 81.30e" which is in agreement

with the present group (81.72%ì . ÀIthough no significant

correlations existed between cortical area (percent or mili-

metres) and the other test variables, a weak negative rela-

tionship was noted between percent cortical area and age

(-0.56). This is in agreement yrith reports of a decrease in

percent cortical area with increasing age (Garn et â1.,

1967; MiIne 6. Lonergan, 1977).

Dietarv Variables

TABLE 4

Dietary intake of postmenopausal females (N=28)

pnor(g) rar(g) cHo(g) KcAL

MEÀN

S.D

77 .21

17.64

62.72

18.76

192.12

63.24

1 665.21

393 .47
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TABLE 5

Nutrient intake of postmenopausal females (H=28)

vrr D(ug) CA(mg) pH(mg) CÀ:PH

MEAN 1:1.5

s.D

Dietary data is presented in Tables 4 and 5. Three day

diet records vrere collected from each subject and then ana-

Iyzed to determine nutrient adequacy. Three days of self-
reporling was considered to be most accurate I as previous

studies have found one day food records to be accurate only

for large sample groups (over 500 subjects). One day food

records have also been reported to inaccurately represent
¡^:'l-. 3^^l i^r^1,^^ ^*J !¡ ..--l^-^Ã!:-^!^ ^^1^-:^ :-!^1.^^t-ad¿¿J lrr,r9u ¿¡ll-C¡l\gÞ¡ CrrlLr Ll, Ll¡lL¡gLEÞLIlllGrLE UCIJ\JI- ¿l- Il¡Ld, l\EJo

The percentage of subjects adhering to self recording gener-

ally decreases as the number of days required to record in-
creases, and because 7 day diet histories tend to overesti-

mate protein intakes, this method v¡as thought to be

inappropriate for the present study group (O'Hanlon & Kohrs,

1g7g).

The average daily energy intake for the group v¡as 1665.61

kcal. O'Hanlon and Kohrs (1978) studied dietary intakes of

older Americans (over 59 years) and found females took ín an

average of 1734 kcal per day, which is comparable to the

4.80

3.7 4

906 .46

362.27

1339.67

360.04



present study. Although the

group v¡as sl ightly lower than

the reportedly high body fat

either an underestimation of

leveIs, or both.
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average energy intake for this

the average Canadian intake,

of the present group indicates

caloric intakes, Iow activity

Mean protein intakes s¡ere found to be more than adequate

at 77.21 g or 1.30 g per kg body weight. This is 17e" of the

total caloric intake. The Canadian Dietary Standard (Health

and Welfare Canada, 1983) set the recommendation at 0.7 g

per kg body weight oEr 12 to 1Seo of total caloric intake.

Harper (1978) noted that protein needs of young and elderly

adults do not differ because as muscle mass decreases with

â9e, so does the rate of turnover of total body protein. À

protein leve1 of 12% of total intake is thought to provide

adequate trace minerals and iron h'ithout. imposing an exces-

-;.'^ laoÄ ^ñ +ha lri¿lnarrc Àc wall âc êl-r.accin¡r {-ha ranalp¿vç ¿vgg v¡¡ s¡¡ç r\¿s¡¡çJg. :' e..ú

functionr ân excessive protein intake has been shovrn to in-

crease urinary calcium, causing a negative calcium balance,

and bone loss (licata et â1. , 1 981 ; Lutz & Linkswiler,

1gg1).

Average dietary fat consumed was 62.27 g or 34e" of the

total caloric intake, which is lower than the Canadian aver-

age intake of 42eo fat (Nationa1 Research Council-, 1980), but

compatible with the 35e" dietary fat recommended by the Hand-

book of Clinical Dietetics (American Dietetic Association,

1981). Although energy needs decline with âgê, because of a
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slovrer metabolic rate, nutrient requírements do not. This

places the elderly individual at risk as it becomes increas-

ingly difficult to meet nutrient needs on an energy reduced

diet (Harper, 1978). Therefore, the Report of the Committee

on Diet and Cardiovascular Disease (Health and Welfare Cana-

da, 1976) recommended a decrease in fat consumption by the

elderly in favour of cereals, vegetables and fruits, result-

ing in a diet with a higher ratio of essential nutrient,s to

calories. À decrease in fat intake is also recommended be-

cause a high fat diet has been shown to decrease calcium ab-

sorption by binding with calcium and forming insoluble cal-

cium salts (stare 6. McWiIliam, 1977).

Carbohydrate contributed an average of ,.46% of total ener-

gy intake for subjects in the present study. The Canadian

Dietary Standard (Health and Welfare Canada' 1983) recom-

man¿la¿l ã ^^ncrrmn{- i an nf qn9 aarlrnhtr¿ìrrlac i n l-ha 
^\tÊr.âatê¡¡¡g¡¡g9vsvvgvsr

diet. The present group was slightly below the recommended

level, however, it has been suggested that the elderly

should limit carbohydrate, as well as fat intake, in favour

of vitamin and mineral rich protein foods (Krause & Mahan,

1979). The nature of the carbohydrate consumed is important

since the elderly have a reduced glucose tolerance and are

more subject to hypo and hyperglycemia (Krause & Mahan,

1979). Simple sugars which are quickly absorbed should be

avoided in favour of more complex, starchy carbohydrates,

such as grains and lentiIs, as these are more slowly metabo-
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i ronlized and

and fiber
absorbed, and contain valuable B Vitamins,

(Krause & Mahan, 1979).

Average vitamin D inLake of the group Ìras 4.80 ug , which

was determined adequate by the Canadian Dietary Standard

(Hea1th and Welfare Canada, 1983). The elderly population

has demonstrated reduced fat and fat soluble vitamin absorp-

tion. Since Vitamin D is fat so1uble, and its absorption is

necessary for calcium depositíon in the bone, adeguate in-

take is essential. However, inadequate Vitamin D intake is

rare as milk and margarine are fortified with this nutrient.

The mean calcium and phosphorus intakes were 900.46 mg

and 1339.67 mg respectively and the Ca:P ratio was 1:1.5.

Calcium is one of the nutrients most often found to be defi-

cient in diets of individuals, especially females, over

fifty-nine years (o'Hanlon & Kohrs, 1978). The Canadian Di-

etary Standard (ttealth and Welfare Canada, 1983) advocated a

daily calcium intake of 800 mg/day for adult females which

the present group exceeded. Jowsey (1978), however, recom-

mended an intake of 1 gn/day for premenopausal females, and

1.5 gn/ day for postmenopausal females, in order to offset

the decrease in calcium absorption, and subsequent decline

in skeletat healt,h that occurs with age. Harper (1978)'

however, found no evidence to indicate that an increased

calcium intake would reduce the bone loss occurring with

age'
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The Canadian Dietary Standard (Health and Welfare Canada,

1983) determined the average western diet to contain approx-

imately 1600 mg of phosphorus per day, whereas the present

group consumed an average of 1339.67 mg daiIy. High dietary

phosphorus has been shown to cause diarhhea and bone resorp-

tion in human subjects (gelt et â1., 1977). However, phos-

phorus intake alone is not responsible for bone loss, but

rather the ratio of Ca:P in the diet must be examined. The

recommended ratio is 1:1.6, compared to t,he present group

value of 1:'1 .5. Since a ratio of 122 has been shown to con-

tribute to bone resorption, the lower Ca:P ratio found in

the present group is compatible with optimal bone health
(Draper & Scythes, 1981 ).

Hemog lobin

The average hem.oglobin val-ue for the present group was

12.95 (t 1 .37 ) gmsrll oo mI whole blood. This is well within

the normal range for femaLes (12 to 16 gns/lOO mI whole

blood) (parr et al., 1984). Hemoglobin values for this age

group would be expected to be higher than premenopausal fe-
males as monthly menstruaL losses would be eliminated. The

normal hemglobin status of this group indicates that hemoly-

sis occurring due to overtraining v¡as not serious enough to

cause a perceptible decrease in hemolglobin. Perhaps train-
ing was not of the intensity or duration to cause a change

in this blood parameter.
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Active vs Sedentarv Females

Subjects r{ere divided into active or sedentary groups on

the basis of a questionnaire (appendix A) and predicted max-

imal oxygen uptake. Due to the small sample size, the Mann-

t{hitney Wilcoxon Rank Sum method was used to investigate the

possibility of significant differences in variables between

active and sedentary subjects. À confidence level of p<

0.05 was established.

Physical Characteri st ics

TÀBLE 6

Phys i ca 1 characteristics of
postmenopausal

active and inactive
females

r^ñ rrm/--\ rrm/t.-\ nrm/o\ cc/-*\+

ÀCTIVE(H=11 )

MEAN 54.73r,r,

s.D. 3.64

1 s9.84

5.29

55.1 8**

6 .49

32 .7 5,',t

4 .43

51 .15

13.63

INACTIVE (N=1 7 )

MEAN 58.70't*

s.D. 4.36

162.34

4.58

62.38*'*

6.91

36.88*'k

5.35

71 .23

25.95

*Sum of Skinfolds

't*significant at p< 0.05
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The physical characteristics of the active and sedentary

subjects are found in Tab1e 6. Àctive subjects were signif-

icantly younger, lighter and had Iess body fat (percent)

than sedentary subjects. This is consistent with the find-

ings of Drinkwater et âI., (1975) who reported that female

subjects with above average aerobic power for age had sig-

nificantly lower percent body fat than their sedentary

counterparts. The fact that the older women had higher body

fat and were less active indicates that perhaps it is inac-

tivity rather than age which precipates the higher weight

and body fat. This was illustrated by Pollock et aI.,
(1974) who examined physiotogical characteristics of elite

American male track athletes, forty to seventy-five years of

age. Average body fat ranged from 11.2e" for the 40 to 49

age group and 13.6e" for the 70 to 75 age group. The average

body fat for a sedentary male over 70 years of age is 26e"

(ritness and Àmateur Sport., 1981). Potlock et â1., (1974)

illustrated that, the effects of aging on body fat v¡ere not

as apparent in the older active male.
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Fitness Characteristics

TABLE 7

Fitness characteristics of
postmenoPausal

active and inactive
f ema Ies

Vo¿uex cR
6l/xs/ ( n
min )

KE6O
( Hmr/xg )

KF6O
(Nm/ke )

P
)

I
g

KE60'k
(Nm)

KF60¡t
(Hm)

ÀcrrvE (N=11 )

MEAN 39.61,r*

s.D. 4.56

28.50

2.97

97.85

15.23

1 .78

0.31

64.45

6.40

1 . 18**

0. 16

TNACTIVE (N=1 7 )

MEÀN 26.08',,.k

s.D. 5.08

27 "59
) )Ê,

90.40

.1 9. 90

1 .48

0.36

58.74

7 "78

0.95*,r

0.17

* N=15

*xsignificant at p< 0.05

Ànalysis of fitness variables (rable 7) revealed a forced

significant difference in maximal oxygen uptake as subjects

were separated into active and sedentary groups on the basis

of this parameter. There was a significant difference in

peak torgue during knee flexion at øOo /s, but only when cor-

rected for body weight. No significant difference was noted

in grip strength between the active and sedentary group"
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Adams and deVries (1973) examined fitness variables in fe-

males aged 52 to 79 years, and found that significant fit-

ness gains could be accomplished through a moderate jog-walk

program. No mention was made of bone density, though one

can assume from previous research that an increase in bone

mineral would occur with activity (Smitfr, 1982).

Bone Density

TABLE 8

Bone density of active and inactive postmenopausal females

CORTICÀL AREA(MM) CORTICAL AREÀ(9")

ACTIVE(H=1 1 )

tfÈi l ì.t¡.¡Dn¡t

s. D.

^ 
A.1

0,07

Q.¿- ÁR

7.3

INÀCTTVE (N=1 Z )

MEAN

s. D.

0.45

0.06

79,83

8.29

Bone density data is found in Tab1e 8. It was observed

that neither cortical area nor percent cortical area were

significantly different in active and sedentary subjects,

although the percent cortical area approached significance
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at p< 0.06. Oyster et â1., (1984), however, found the cor-

tical diameter to be significantly wider in physically ac-

tive female subjects. This significant finding may have

been attributed to subject selection from each end of a

physical activity continuumr âs determined from a guestion-

naire. The mid range activity levels vrere dropped, whereas

the present study did not drop subjects falling in the mid-

d1e of the fitness continuum.

Numerous studies have illustrated the positive effects of

activity on skeletal health. Doy]e et â1., (1970) examined

the relationship between bone mass and muscle mass in 47

male and female cadavers (average age vras 57.2 years). It
was found that the weight of the psoas muscle was signifi-
cantly and positively correlated to the ash weight of the

third lumbar vertebrae, suggesting that the larger muscle

r¡râc ral ¡ta¡l f ¡-r rlanccr hanrzi ar hnnae |Tho nlrannman¡ nf nai -gv..yv-,¡lv.

zoelectricity was discussed earlier, and it would appear

that a muscle hypertrophied through exercise would exert

greater force on the tendinous articulation and lead to a

stronger healthier bone. Emiola and O'Shea (1978) studied

the effects of physical activity on t.he bone density of 90

male and female university students 20 to 25 years of age.

Bone density was determined by X-rays of the second phalan-

geal segment of the smaLl finger of the right and left hand,

and by measuring cortical density. It vras found that the

high activity group had a significantly denser bone than the
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moderate and low activity group and that males had signifi-

cantly denser bones Èhan females. ÀIlhough the present data

revealed no significance differences in cortical density be-

tween groups, the methodology or small sample size may have

prevented significant f indings.

Dietary Variables

TABLE 9

Diet,ary intake of active and inactive postmenopausal females

eRor(g) rAT(g) cHo(g) KcAL

ACT]VE(N=11 )

MEAN 7 4.37

c rì lA Rt
J aY. I v. v&

61.01

') (\ '7'7

191.18

64.02

1645"45

40-?.53

TNACTIVE(¡T=12)

MEAN 79.05

s.D. 17 .35

63.84

17 .91

192.7 4

64 .71

1 678.55

398.77

Dietary data for active

males is found in Table 9

and sedentary

and Table 1 0.

postmenopausal fe-
Analysis of three
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TABLE 10

inactiveNutrient intake of active and
females

postmenopausal

vrr D(ug) ca(mg) PH(mg) CA:P

ÀcrrvE(N=1 1 )

MEAN

S.D.

5. 18

3.'7 6

877.57

403 .49

1302.24

406.16

1:1.4

INÀCTIVE (N=1 7 )

MEAN 4.55

s.Ð. 3.83

925 ,1 5

344 .63

1 363.89

337.73

121 .4

day dietary intake reveal-ed no significant differences in

dietary or nutrient intake between the active and sedent'ary

groups. It was interesting that total caloric intake was

similar, but weight and body fat Ì¡ere higher in the seden-

tary group. As previously mentioned, this could be account-

ed for by an underestimation of self report.ed caloríc in-

takes and/or low activity levels in the sedentary group.

The mean calcium intake of both groups exceeded the Cana-

dian Dietary Standard (HeaIth and Welfare Canada, 1 983 )

recommendation of 800 mg per day, but neither group met the

1 ,5 gram per day leve1 recommended by Jowsey (1978 ) and Mar-
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cus (19821 for postmenopausal females. Seeman and Riggs

(1981 ) stated that this increased need for caLcium arises

from a decline in calcium absorption with aging, resulting
in an increased calcium requirement to maintain skeletal in-

tegrity. In the present study, both active and sedentary

groups had an average Ca ¡ P rat io of 1 : 1 . 5. The average

glestern diet, with a ratio of 1:1.6, appears to be satisfac-
tory for the maintenance of skeletal health (Draper &

Scythes, 1981).

Although insignificant, Vitamin D intake appeared to be

higher and protein intake lower in the active group. Higher

Vitamin D and lower protein intake has been shown to enhance

calcium absorption and decrease urinary calcium losses (ef-

oia et êI., 1983; Licata et al., 1981). Both the active and

inactive groups adeguately met Vitamin D recommendations and

u?êrê ^rrar^^nerìñarc nf nrn{.ain ôrrcl-ar aÈ :'t (1qA¿,1 -.c in
À/¡vev-.¡. , rrue

agreement v¡ith the present study, in that there were no sig-
nificant differences in dietary intakes between active and

sedentary postmenopausal females, but unlike the present

studyr âctive subjects had significantly greater bone mass.

These studies point to the uncert,aínty as to whether nut-

rient adequacy affects bone health. Smith and Frame (1965)

looked specifically at calcium in an epidemiological study

involving 2063 females and found that changes in mineral

content and bone density were unrelated to calcium intake.

The idea that calcium intake is not as important in bone
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health as previously thought, has been investigated by Harper

(1978), who stated that it is accepted that calcium is lost

from the skeleton with aging but debatable as to whether in-

creases in intake above the Canadian Dietary Standard

(Health and Welfare Canada, 1993) can reduce the loss.

Hemoqlobin

Average hemoglobin values for the active and sedentary

groups were 12.64 (+ 1.46) and 13.15 (+ 1.32) respectively.

There tras no significant difference in hemoglobin values be-

tween the two groups, both of which had levels weII within

the normal range for females. This is in agreement r¡ith

Parr et aI., (1984) who examined female athletes participat-

ing in track and field, softball and fietd hockey, and found

mean hemoglobin values of 14.0 (t0.8) to 14.3 (+0"7) " Sed-

antartr ^^ñ+-n'l a r^rÃrÃ f artnÁ l-a Ìratra â ñÀân tr¡l rra af 'l ? q
E¡¡Ug!.I VV¡¡UlV4O WE!s !Vs¡¡s sV ¿¡sYs q ¡arrs¡¡ vsÁsç v!

(+0.8). It was found that stage 1 and 2 iron deficiency ex-

isted in female athletes, as indicated by below normal lev-

eIs of serum ferritin, serum iron and transferrin saturation

as well as reduced total iron-binding capacity. The leve1s

of the above intermediates of iron metabolism were signifi-
cantly Lower in the active females than in the sedentary

controls.

In conclusion, the maintenance of skeletal integrity is a

multifactorial process involving adequate calcium and vita-

min Ð levels, moderate protein and phosphorus levels, as

well as regular weight bearing activity.
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Research has shown that exercise has positive effects on

skeletal health. Although the present study found no sig-

nificant correlations between bone density and any fitness

variable, significant correlations were found between activ-

ity and both maximal oxygen uptake and peak torque during

Ieg flexion (Nm/kg). As we1l, the difference in percent

cortical area between active and inactive subjects ap-

proached signif icance.

À negative relationship was noted between bone density

and age which may indicate that as females advance in a9ê,

bone Ioss could occur unless preventative measures are tak-

en. Although no relationship was found between nutrient in-

take and bone health, it is believed that consuming a diet

adequate in all nutrients, as well as participation in regu-

Iar activity, are prudent steps in the pursuit of optimal
h¿.na haa I {-}r



SUMMARY ÀND CONCLUSTONS

The purpose of this paper was to examine bone density and

nutrient intake ín active and sedentary postmenopausal fe-
males. When considering the group as a whole it was found

that body fat vras significantly correlated (0.67 ) with body

weight. As we1I, significant correlations existed between

peak torque during knee flexion (Hmr/Xg) and body weight

(-0.73 ) ; and peak torque during knee f lexion (Hm/t<g) and sum

of skinfolds (-0.76). There existed a negative correlation
between age and cortical area (-0.56); age and maximal oxy-

gen uptake (-0.54); and body fat and maximal o*ygen uptake

( -0.57 ) .

Dietar¡' anal-ltsis ret'ealed +-har- ¡-he group consumed ade-

quate VitamiD D, calcium, and phosphorus, according to the

Canadian Dietary Standard (HeaIth and Welfare Canada,

1983). Fat consumption of the group vras not excessive and

the contribution of carbohydrates to the diet approached the

recommended 1eve1. Energy intake was determined adequate as

aII nutrient needs were met. No significant correlations
vrere noted between dietary variables and bone density.

When considering active and sedentary individuals, the

active females were significantly younger, Iighter and had

less body fat than their sedentary counterparts. The active

56



group had significantly greater maximal

peak torque during leg flexion (Nm/t<g) at

oxygen

ooo /s.
uptake

There

57

and

vJa s

no significant. difference in bone density

although the difference in percent cortical

significance.

On the basis of this study the following

be made:

between groups,

area approached

conclusions can

1 Physical characteristics illustrated that the active

group had less body fat and weighed Less than their

sedentary counterparts .

The lower body fat of the active subjects illustrates

the importance of exercise in weight control.
Fitness characteristics indicated that the active

group had significantly higher predicted maximal oxy-

gen uptakes and greater peak torque during knee flex-

ion at 6Oa/sec than their sedentary counterparts.

Bone density did not signi f icantly vary between

groups.

Nutrient intake did not differ in active and seden-

tary individuals and a1I subjects consumed adequate

amounts of all nutrients.
Hemoglobin values did not differ between groups and

all were in the normal concentration range.

2

3

4

5

6
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Recommendat ions

The following recommendations were formulated from the

results of this study:

The present study illustrated the need for further

research into preventative J-ifestyle habits for indi-
viduals at risk for osteoporosis.

To better elucidate the effects of nutrient intake

and exercise on skeletal health¡ the researcher

should intervene by placing subjects on a specific
diet and exercise plan, and measure bone health be-

fore and after intervention.
Future research should increase the number of bone

sites measured in order to cbtain a more accurate

analysis of bone health.

Future research should examine other types of weight

bearing activities which may not necessarily improve

maximal oxygen uptake, but may in fact improve skele-

tal health"

1

2

3

4
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Appendix A

QUESTI ONNÀI RE

À11 information in this document wiIl be kept confiden-

tiaI.

Please answer YES or NO to the following questions,

1.

2.

3.

4.

tr

6.

Àre you over 20 pounds overy¡eight?-
Do you smoke?_
Do you reside in a flouridated area?-
Àre you Caucasian?-
Àre you undergoing hormone therapy

Have you undergone hormone therapy

years?-

now?

in the past five

Are you six months postmenopausal ?-r f no, how

many months? _

Please ansvrer the questions in the next section as CAREFULLY

as possible.

1. How many times a week do you engage in physical ac*

tivities in which you exert yourself enough to cause

a sweat? ror what duration do you maintain this lev-
eI? Times/week. none-once-twice-

three four more (number) ouration. 0

7

I

66
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min. 10 min._1 5 min,_20
(minutes )

min. 30 mln.

2. o" ,." *u-*aurn this activity leve] year round?

yes-no- explanation (if neces-

sary )

3. For how many months/years have you maintained this

activity level?

Does this level of activity reflect life long activi-

ty Patterns?

yes-no-explanat ion

How many alcoholic drinks do you consume in one

week?(one drink equals one beer or one ounce hard

iiquor or one six ounce glass of wine ) .

1 . _2._3 . _4._5._6 . _7.-8 . 

-9.-1 

0.-

Are you currently t.aking any vitami n/míneral supple-

ments? If so, please state what you are tak-

ing?

Are you taking a protein supplement? If sor please

state the name brand

more

4

Ê

6

7

I Have you

please

ness.

been seriously

state the

iII in the past

nature of

year ?

your

If sor

i 11-

9. Do you

tis
suf fer

bone

from any of the following?
joint disorders-kidney

a i Iment s

or

arthr i -
di sor-

ders digestive



1 0. Are you

please

taking any

what you

68

medication? If so¡

are taking and

present 1y

state

vrhy.



Appendix B

INFORMED CONSENT

Explanation of the Tests

Cycle Erqomeler

This a submaximal (not to exhaustion), three-stage test,

where your heart rate is monitored every minute and is ex-

pected to be in the range of 120 to 170 beats per minute.

The three stages indicate that there wiII be an increment in

the workload every four minutes. Your maximal oxygen uptake

will be calculated from an average of your last two heart

rate measures. If you feel discomfort at any time during

the test, you are free to stop.

Grip Strenqth

This test involves maximally squeezing a hand grip dyna-

mometer for a duration of two to three seconds. This is

done with both hands, and the best scores of two trials from

each hand will be added together.

69



Cvbex

This is an isokinetic dynamometer involving

extension of the hip and knee at maximal speed.

rotary speed will be measured.

70

flexion and

Torque or

Bodv Fat

This will involve measuring skinfolds at four different

sites of the body. The locations of the sites are at the

triceps, biceps, subscapularis (shoulder blade), and the su-

prailiac (hip bone). The measures will be taken at least

twice and not more than three times at each site and body

fat estimated from these measures.

BIood Test

À fasiinE bLood sample will- be taken from the ri.ght arm

by a laboratory technologist. The sample will be taken

f irst thing in the morning, and you are asked not to eat or

drink anything until after the sample is obtained. This is

the only invasive test you will be asked to participate in.

Diet RecaIl

You will be asked to record all foods eaten on three sep-

arate days: Two weekdays and one weekend day. P1ease try

to pick those days that you feel closely resemble your nor-

mal eating paLterns. Accuracy is imperative, therefore, aII
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"extrasrri margarine, salad dressing, and amounts must be

recorded. You will be asked to meet with the nutritionist

with your food records at a time suitable for you. At this

time your records wiII be examined to ensure accuracy of re-

cording. You wiIl receíve, at a later time, information

concerning the nutrient adequacy of your diet.

Bone Dens i t v

You wiII be asked to report to the Hea1th Science Center

Rehabilitation-Radiology Department at a pre-arranged time.

An X-ray will be taken of your non-dominant hand to assess

your bone density. Radiation risks are minimal, in fact,

the radiation exposure is less than that experienced during

routine dental X-rays. You are free, however, to consult

with your doctor concerning potential harmful effects to

--1a-- 
tE -a^-!^^- -l--i- --i--r 

!L-
YOU¡ perSOnAr-Ly. t I y()Ur (f9Çt9r aqv¡5es ¿a9ar-r¡¡5L LrÌe f,r(,ìuE-

dure, you are free to with draw from the study.

Privileqed Use of Information

Your X-rays will be kept by the researcher. All other

information wiIl remain strictly confidential. You wiII

have access to your personal results only. No names will

appear in the final thesis report. May I remind you that

this is a unique and valuable oppor tunity to obtain infor-

mation concerning your own personal fitness leveI, dietary

adequacy and skeletal health with minimal risk involed.
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Inqui_ries

PIease direct any questions you may have concerning the

procedures outlined to Janice Pratt, 477-4969.

Freedom of Consent

Your consent to

and you are free to

any t ime.

participate in these tests is voluntary

deny consent or withdraw from testing at

I have read this document and I understand aII testing
procedures, that I wiII perform and that wilI be performed

on rIìêr and give my consent to participate in this study.



Àppendix C

PHYSICÀL ÀCTIVITY REÀDINESS
( p¿n-Q )

QUESTT ONNÀI RE

PAR-O is des¡gned to help you help yourself. Many health benelils are associated with regular
exercise, and the completion of PAR-O is a sensible lirst step lo take if you are planning lo
¡ncrease the amount of physical acl¡v¡ty in your life.

For most people phys¡cal activity should not pose any problem or hazard. PAR-O has been
designed to ¡dentify the small number of adults for whom physical act¡v¡ty mighl be inappropr¡ate
or those who should have medical advice concern¡ng lhe type of activity most suitable lor lhem.

Common sense is your b€st guide in answering these lew queslions. Please read them
carefully and check (/) the O YES or O NO opposite the quest¡on if it applies to you.

YES NO

DD
ÜD
oo
DO
UD 5. Has your doctor ever told you that you have a bone or joint problem such

as arthr¡tis that has been aggravated by exercise, or might be made
worse with exercise?

O O 6. ls there a good physical reason not mentioned here why you should not
f ollow an activity program even if you wanted to?

D D 7. Areyouoverage65andnotaccustomedtovigorousexercise?

Oevelopcd by lhc BÍlt!h Colúmb'r Mrñrrlry ol Helllh Conccptuslrr€d !ñd c,ilreucd by lhe Multrdrscrplrnâry Advrsory 8ørd on €¡erc¡¡c (MA8€).
f.rntl¡l¡Oñ.,cprOduCltOñ añd utC rn lls anttr€ty rs anCOUrageCt. MOdrlrCttions by writteñ p6rmttt¡On Onty Not to òc used tOr commcrci¡l
adv6rli3rng In ordea lo æl¡c¡l burrñc$ Irom tlE puòtrc
Re16rôñc6 PAR.O V.trdrton flcport. Bfitr!h Cotumbr. Mrnrrtry ol Ho!tth, tgtE
Ptoduccd by llE 8r¡ttrñ Cotuñb¡. Mrô'3try Ol Hortth añCt thê Oaprrtrenl Ot Nãtroñ.t Hoa[h t Wotl¡.c

_ 73 _

1. Has yourdoctorever saidyou havehearl trouble?

2. Do you frequently have pains in your heart and chest?

3. Do you of ten leel laint or have spells ol severe di¿ziness?

4. Has a doctor ever said your blood pressure was too h¡gh?

a

a

ll

You

Answered

lf you have nol recently done so, consult with
your personal physician by telephone or in person
BEFORE increasing your physical activity andlor
taking a l¡tness lesl. Tell him what questions you
answered YES on PAR-O, or show h¡m your copy.

lf you answered PAR-O accurately, you have
reasonable assurance ol your present suitability
lor:

O A GRADUATED EXERCISE PROGRAM - A
gradual increase in proper exercise pro-
motes good t¡lness development while
minimizing or eliminating d¡scomfort.

. AN EXERCISE TEST - Simple'tests of f itness
(such as the Canadian Home F¡tness Test)
or more complex types may be undertaken
il you so desire.After medrcal evaluat¡on. seek adv¡ce lrom your

physician as lo your suitsbil¡ty lor:
. unrestricled phys¡cal acl¡vily, probsÞly on a

grsdually increas¡ng basrs.
. reslr¡cted or superv¡sed actrv¡ly lo meet your

specil¡c needs. at least on an ¡nitial bssis.
Check in your commun¡ty for special programs or
seryices.

lf you have a temporary minor illness. such as a
common cold.



Àppendix D

DIET INFORMATION FORM

[00D fìEC0Rl):Tlte folìowirrg infonrration is usetl ttt
assess your diet. Please ar¡swe'r' aì I

questions"

PERSONAL DATA:

Sex: Fenlale Maìe
Age : Yea rs
Heiglrt: ì9 years & over, witlt l" heeìs

cnì 0R ft irt
l^lei glrt: l9 years & over, wiltiãlothi rrg

kg _ 0R ìbs
Frarrre : Sr¡ra ì I Medi urn Large

See infonnation at end of forrii
on how to detertrtine your f rallte
size.

Do you snroke cigarettes? Yes No

I f yes, how nrarìy per day? - --
Are you pregnarrt? Yes No

Due da te :

Ir- m.
_ 74

Lì st everytlriltg you eat or tlriltk for a

ì, 2 or 3 rlay ¡reriod or llore. Tlte
analysis will be rnore accurate if it is
based on a lleriod of at least 3 days.
Use a sepa rate I i ne for each i tel¡l as
shown in the exatttpìe. Include aìì
snacks, soft drinks, creanr and sugar in
coffee and tea, butter or sauces o¡ì
vegetabìes, jartts, reì i slres, candy bars,
etc. Be sure to wri te down how rnuch
you eat (rnetri c nreasures such as mL, g

or standard nreasures such as cups, oZ.,
Tbsp. , tsp.). Please print cìearly.
Exanlple:

FOOD & OESCRIPTION AMOUNT

Mitk - 2%

Egg sandwich
egg-hard boi led
butter
bread-60% whoìe wheat
mayonna i se

Banana
Wh i te Ca ke ( hornenra de )

200 nrl 0R 6 oz.

ì ntedi unt

ì0 nrl 0R 2 tsp.
2 sl ices
ì5 rnl 0R ì Tbsp
ì large
ScnrX5cmXTcm 0R
2"X2"X2 3/4"
1/2 ctn 0R ì/4"

Pre-pregnancy weight: kg_ 0R ìbs_
Are you nursing? Yes _ No 

--
DIET:

Are you orr a special diet? Yes No
If yes, wlrat kind?
Do you take vi ta¡nin or nrinerai suppie-
r¡rents? Yes No
I f yes , brand nanre: 

-
pìain butter icing

Dosage per day:

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY:

Estimate the nuntber of hours you spend in each activity category during one 24-
hour period. This heìps to calcuìate your caìoric needs.

l. Sìeeping, resting.
2. Sitting (at høne, in car, on bus), eating meaìs, watching T.V., standing

stiìì.
3. Light Activity: walking slowìy, ìight domestic work (eg. cooking, washing

dishes, sweeping), ìi9ht office or industriaì work (eg.typing, laboratory
work, working with liglrt tools), s¡rorts involving light activity (eg. golf,
sailing, bowling).

4. Moderate Activity: walking at ntoderate speed, moderate donlestic work (eg.
scrubbing f loors, cìeaning windows), rrtoderate in<lustrial work (eg. painting,
tltodern fanrring), hobbies invoìving rnoderate activi ty (eg. gardening, wood-
working, danc,ing), s¡rorts such as tennis, cycìirrg, skiing, swirirrring,
skating and jogqing.

Resting
+2

SEìierr t-,r rv
+3 +4

Ar:1. i vr¡
24 lrorrrs (rurrs t = 24)



Appendix E

DTETARY ÀNALYSIS COMPUTER PRINTOUT

ITRI ENT BREÀKDOWN

sk" means that an individuar may not have met his/her requirement.

Percent
Value

124 eo

66 e,

253 e.

249 
'.121 eo

179 e,

161 %

169 e.

103 e.

')îç, ,
'I 38 e"

128 e.

148 Z
137 e.

131 eo

a)tr o,
LJJ 'ô

utrient Recommended
Àmoun t

You r
I ntake

Low
200e"77 z

N R k

P PTf.F ommpnderì ntakent of Rec

tRIrote i n
itamin A

i tamin C

itamin ¡
riamin
ibofLavin
iacin
itamin g6
>lac i n

, tamin B1 2

rntothenic Àcid
rl.c i um

rosphorus
'on
rtassium
,dium

r

53.i g

800.0 RE

45.0 mg

2.5 ug
0.8 mg

1.0 mg

14.4 NE

1.0 mg
165.0 ug

2.0 ug
3.5 mg

800.0 mg

800.0 m9

7.0 mg

54.4 mEq
29.0 mEq

I
RE

m9

u9
m9
m9

NE
mg

u9
u-q

mg

mg
m9

mg

mEg
mEq

56. B

529. B

113.8
6.2
'1 .û
1.8

23.2
1.1

170.3
¡1 . I

4.8
1 ,025.3
1 ,187 .3

9.6
71,4
68.3
3.8

rt**********
***tt*******
***********
***********
***********
***********
***********
***t*******
***********
*******ir**¡t
**¡trt*******
****:t******
tt:k***rt*****
*:k**rk*****tt
*:k*********
**:t*****rt**

****

****
***rt
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Àppendix F

HEMOGLOBIN ÀNÀLYSIS

Calibration

1. Working standards were prepared by mixing 0.0 ml and

6.0 ml, 2,0 mI and 4.0 fiI, 4.0 mI and 2.0 mf , 6.0 mI

and 0.0 mI of Cyanmethemoglobin Standard Solution and

Drabkins Solution, respectively.
2. Absorbance vras read on a Bausch and Lomb Spectropho-

tometer at a wavelength of 540 nm.

3. A calibration curve of absorbance values vras plotted.

Procedure

1 , Drabkin's Solution ( 5.0 ml ) was added to each test
tube.

2. The solution vlas mixed and allowed to stand at room

temperature for 15 minutes.

3. Absorbance was read and recorded.

4. TotaI hemoglobin concentration (g/lO0 ml) was deter-
mined directly from the calibration curve.
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